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. TawBanking and Currency Commit.
toe are opposed to any farther inflation
of the currency, and will • retire the
greenbacks la case the caratal of the na-
tions/lank, is incrassed. , •

Tits-Ways and /funs.Ordifilthae bad
a long discussiononthe question whether
the newbonds proposed in the Fut°ding

sholildbe paid for in greenbacks orgold; but tame to no coleinsion,
Az a country vendee in B6merset

comity, list week; almost every, article
brought its fall Table ,eittirtVAWry 'poor
in flesh, brought from thirty.threo to
slaty eight dollars per head., Common
sheep, sold Ibr fat stock( brought Salim
dollars and fifteen cents a head. Out of
the four hundred people present it ap-
peared tkat oria• Irandred of them'-had
come to buy hogs; and the sheriff was
was astonished to find that in less than
two minutes he had knocked off ordinaryplgic -of altXed bread, only months_
old, and weighing alive one hundred
pounds, gWOWdollars . and'MY tents
a head.

A+ Won, deal ,of . loose rtietaric and
thoughtless figuresare expended against
thefdeome taxand In favor of Its remo;
tat Perhaps the clamor for its repeaznay'4irb,,. lb& bid Were 13tat lie, dodo
soliblionest statistics and some Waseca*
mist be overcome. General Schenck, ofOhio, said, incidentally, on the income
tax, last Saturday: "This tax upon the
accumulated capital of the Country now
mdithes an Instal revenue of '11,15,000,-
0011.a4fahsBrame tax is to be wiped
out, then none of the annoying llttlsspilobilsies; 'nor any of the other taxes
thatarereally so vexatious, can be abol.
ished. The altsrnathm submitted to the
pep really4whelher this income tax

riontbited:ottwhether .we shil .
continue those other taxes which- in a
thousand -ways annoy the people and ob-
struct the business of the country." It
Is understood that °Secretary Boufwellis
to support this view by submitting scansdetest anearly meeting of the Cinfrhif•
tesof Ways and Means this week,' that
will show that there is another side to
this as to most questions. • —• • • •

, Pel ‘Oai justtranspired that lialesttwo'.CaSes before the Supreme Court, in whichiljeleff•lll9of the legal tender-tender act
wu involved, and which were set down
for•llsaring and aripunent last. weekendwas+withdrawn by the partici laiaeps.so that the question; could' not.be
reopended and argued, were sold out to a
large foreign banking house In New
York, who were Interested in having the
declaim staqd as announced ,by . -ChiefJustice Chase. Itcost the firm, it is eatd,overally thousand dollars to buy upthecues, and by holding areversal back until
next winterthey expect to realize severalhundred thousand dollars from variousbonds they have secured posetision of.
The negotiation of the purchase was con-
fined/0itarty in Washington_wholidkjetk .
took to deplete the funds which passed
through his bands more than one of the
interested pasties would stand, and so the
latter opened npnegotiation with anotherattornerta break up the sale and have
the cases brought up at once; but while
the Attorney General and the attorneye
werein thir-Sopreute Court room ready
to move to open up the case and draw
aside the curtin offraud and chicanery
by which the action of the Court had

been stayed, the agent • of the foreign
tankers got the dissatisfied party out of
Winn‘'4l:icon:and bad his month ~atalY6d
with British gold so ha could only say to
the Attorney he had been :negotiatingwith, that it was now all over and ha
Would not have anything:more to do
with It.

it% .fpntelda,
AL COrrespOndentdagacramemLopsing.

On tae 2.4th.iley ofFehruary the ',bor.
rowed!! stamaship Aroosiook, with Chan.
and J. S. Leugee, practicalaand eipe•
deiced &Vim from Ban Francisco, went
to Where the Oneidalies in one hundre
andtwentv-three feet Of water. After
the usual preparations had been conclud-
ed, and bysounding ft bad been iacer.
talned that the deck of the Oneida wee
olierfortidred and three -feetbeneattrthr
surfaceof the bay; after everyeaution had
been given to eight strong Ballarat°keep
then*pnmp constantly-Iry motion. tbaf
allow not an instant of time of 'stoppage
to occur, ea thereby depended the llte of
thebold diver; after Charley Lougee had
Webheltneted, amishut from air, except
that supplied through that slender tube of
coiled rubber, with a lifelinearound his
body and leaden clogs tohis feet, with
ogood.bye.actd "God bleassicm.°.from
all apoard, he was dropped over the side
and slowlydisappeared Inthe blue waves,
while it nervous tremor shot through our
frameas we realized the fearful risk - tm.
darts:ken by that-manwho,-was seeking
for truth' la' over one hundred het of

Away to the leeward, born by tide and.
wind(ooze lottingAphbles to the gun

oe, life signalsfrombelow. The teen at
thispump were laboring manfully, but
becoming fatigued, attempted to change
for fresh hands, and there win a 'Mop.
"Great God! youwill murder my brother!
Qtdeitaor Seamen's sake,'qu.ckl" And
as the men,recommenced the revolutions
of the' drpomp, the elder Lougee., with
blanched face and trembling lip, gave $

signal on the life line below. ror
instant there came noresponse, and the ,
WSWtint; Wilier. Scented. to turn Pe!!marble, but then we law two quad' zoo
tices from Abe anhttumbse seitioni and
knew it was the Welcome signal of .1111
OCharley was searching._ the
Oneida at the memendoWdepth men-

Stide 'At lat oeme. theatonal(=thene-
llen," and Initantlythe 1110 line was put
hiketottee; e6OlO the coiling hemp
end on deck, andet ISM, away iu
the deep bine waves, the diver was seen.
As be came to the serial:l tie reanhed
YAW&De.l~skord.ende lacquer-
ed bdx, and etten wlthWS tielaliet loosed,
and earl's:Sy cteowded-around to Mar of
thilialtotship. Among our puty were
stay of ithe survivors of the °sleds;
among them were Wyo.. cnoweiniddehly
Capt. Clark, Master Yates and Dr. IA
Stoddard, who wmeintruilielyexciledlolimn the tiding..

Sad the diver: ''The water for the 'Brit
seventyRot was quite, clear, u the.ints
pniccodlestt ilakatitialthough mom;
ply plait waa once choked off for anin-
stant, Lreachal the dick ofthe ship Just
'stern atthe saiszaaaant end ekes by the
weell zoom batch; the tide was ebbing
quitestrong, and Iwas,compelled tohold
ultimate. Soother's/gimeto keep fromssweptforward. I toil examined

ide of the ship; the wiliest from the
sob= rigging (at au angle ofto:tforty
depeel)setosethembele start thoship,
her timbals, far below thewater line,
being crushed and broken, the captain's

distmg in two, thewheeland steering
per all carried away, and, in ract; •
whole Mde indeed of the ship dove in or
eat away. Theship is beadingsonthwest,
mad tits npolght on the bottom, end I.
makingpeered

yHind down on the
deckanOver thebroken end Into
the cab, bet did not.dare trust myair
line in contact with the Jagged timbers.

The guns and armament, except one,.
woell instate in;; but Ididno go for-
ward, as I was afraid of entanglement ln
the. rigelie." Taming -to- Crownin-

be said: "late evidence, which
I reap., described almost exactly the M-
I extePeth4she wascut die*thanyou conld have known." Lougee ex.,
pressed the beliefthat it will be imoreetl-cable toribsthe ship, but that the splen-durbittery, personal effects, tec.., cso be"eyed it the Government sees ROOF.By this surrey the testimony of theIlytathivettillild,and the memoryof thedad without atain, for the position ofthe
.hip as foud, and the potations of both
the Oneida and Bombay, as testified toby the en*eflag offioem, shows that It
was Impossible for the Captain of theGoebelto have ever seen Mil real Ugh°tail vwds. ahetthlt the orderof"PertMt helm," by CaptainEyrs, was wrong,
MOW Yates ,mu
aid the "Starnaud, hard-a•starbowd, of

Apt.
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FIRST EDITIOI.
JEUDXIGHT.

FORTY-FIRST CONORRSS.
(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: The Word "White"
in Naturalization Laws—Case
of Senator Gilbert Decided—
General Amnesty Bill. HOUSE:
Contested faction Cases—Pro-
gress withTariffBill.

(By Telegraphto the Pittsburgh (Amts.)
WASHINGTON, April 28, 1870.

SENATE '

Mr. SUMNER presented a memorial
or:theNational Executive llemtnitten
or colored people, asking that the word
" white" be stricken out or the naturali-
zation laws.

Mr. EDMUNDS i/tatednhe Judiciaty
Committee expected to xenon on the
subject in a short time.

Billemiere totrodnoed aa follows : -
To inonpotate the National Academy

of Lettere and Ave.,
For the relief, with certain exceptions,

of alt persons engaged . In tne rebellion
from disabilities under theFourteenthAmendment.

To revise thecoinage laws. _ „,
The case of- mMr. Gilbert, sitting em.

her from Florida, was considered, and
.the report of the Judiciary Committee
thatbe was lewdly elected wax adopted.

Mr. PATTERSON reported, without
amendment, House bill limiting the
appointment of special agents of the
Treaattry. Department.:

Mr. MORRILL (Vermont) reported,
with amendment, the bill. relative to
fraudulent_ trade marks upon foreign

On motion -of Mr. TRUMBULL, the
Senate amended thebill granting right
of way to ditch and canal 'owners over
Public lands so as toprotect the Suite-
tunnel franchise in 'Nevada:-

Mr. COLE Wilted-anotheramentirdent,pending Which the billwent over.
The Joint resolution' for a board 'Of

naval calkers to examine the oases of
such . Milken! as deem themselves un-
justly passed over by promotions made
in conformity with the act of 03ogreas
of July 25, 186d. was slightly amended.

Thepbill to *vide' for better security
on board steam vessels propelled, being
that prepared the Treasury Depart-
ment, was p

Te Meuse Joint resoltition appropria-
ting-0,000 to pay theexpenses of. invest-
gating thecharges against Gen. Howard,
was passed. •

The Joint resolution to regulate the
effect of votes of thanks of Congress
upon promotion in the navy, was pained.

The bill relative to Circuit Courtsc.,(
the United. States, prohibitingany comeWootton of the act that would require
theholding of Circuit Courts whore not
required by previously existing laws;
was passed,

Mr. AMES introduced a bill granting
lands in aid of the Memphis and NewOrleans levee Railroad Company. .

Mr: TRAVER Introduced a bill' to
make uniform the pensions of widows
of naval staff officers. -

After an executive seeelou, the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPRESEN VA:v.l7l .
Mr. STEVENSON, from ConimitteeonElections, reported that Adolph Ballywu notand that C.' B. Darrell laentitled

to a seat from tte third districtof Louia--lads.
.

•
Mr. RARE made a minority report,

with opposite conclusions.
The bill to establish a department of

Justice was considered and passed.

• The-, Joint: resolution apPVit.Igt.OfinTor st portrait of timers' m
.... INAMI • unanimous ly.7o. In
the Capitol. passe

A joint resolution appropriating $3,000
for experiments Intheventilation of the
hall albs Souse was adopted.

The Senate bill to change the time of
holding United States courts In Wiscon-
sin. wax amended and Passed.

The contested election case In Fifth
Louisiana District-tree considered and
the majority report, that' the IdectfOrt
held November3d, PM, was Illegal, was
adopted.

bill wax Introduced by Mr.
4xltba to •gtootto the navigation
and commercial interests ofthe United
States and referred.

The Tariff bill' was taken • up In
Committee of the Whoto.
. The amendment offered by Mr. Honig.
min to, insert a -paragnigh on railroad
iron made to pattern and fitted to be
be laid down„ elity cent,- per one bun.
dyed ponnde, was after diactuadon
adopted-73 agalturt"69.

The paragraph taring lron wire was
amended, on median of Kr. SCHENCK,
by tranafernng twisted Sas thereto from
the following paragraph, by which the
duty was redneed.

• On motion of M.r.-80111.010%, therates
In thestermerimn were reduced trourtyro
and a WI. to-two cents, from fouirAo
three and" belt cents, andfroMAye to
four centriper pound.

Without diapaing or the ph
the. Committeenue, and the Necon
after adjourned.

' THE PILGRIMS.
The leleasariat Couraatios at chit:ago

137-Telegrephto therittsbuxen Quetta
CHICAGO, April 28.—The Pilgrim

MentOriatClenventionlin-day,ndoptediti
*resolution providing for a committee to
net forth a condinsed statement of the
cintracterlatio ideati?owhich thokilArtinsgave power by their self-denying :dive.
Bon, arid to whole continued advocacy
and 'application we nand solemnly
pledged before God and man. Profeewor
,Bartlett and Drs. Chapin, Bacon, Post
'and Dexter were appointed co odacommittee.

' Resolutions were also adopted declaring
.thatas the Pilgrimsrecognized an educa-
ted and pleasministryas the right arm
of the power pithschurch, there can be
no more fitting memorial in their honor
than the raising during this anniversary
sear of noeleas than threes million dollars
:to aid the recognized Theological
:Seminaries cf our .lCongrepatianal
churches in establishing these in.
stitutions upon the —broadest and
most permanent basis; recognising :le
the erection of the contemplated Congre•
gational house at Boston for thevaluablelibraey of one denomination and sur
permanent house of all our benevolent
societies, an enterprise worthyof liberal
aid by Congregationalists Inail parte Of
our land: and thanking Cod for the• tri-
umph q.f.the ;gip ciplestofour. fathers, lnthelateiraribr theemancipation ef tJle
blacks and for theadoption of the Flit
lentil Amendment.,,. ,

Aresolutton earnestly'requesting
Boatetrof Plytnnuttl teremove

theaaaonia tablet on thecorneratone of
the National monument to theforetells-
bra; on the ground that their Writ' and
principleswere quite leconaistentwith
the genius ofhissonry.trrovoked a Vann
dismuneen, but was finally Ixotponsd
indefinitely, as a Congregational convert-
tidir le"to be held at Inelnnatl, next
summer expressly to consider '"'the'
question of the relation of the dtmentßO
secret societies.,

South Par Me 11/!liroad Neettnic
[By Telegraph to tbo Plttatrarge illasette;

Sr. LOMB. April m.-At a meeting of
theBooth Pac o Railroad Com is to-
day thefollcormgwere elected
Francis B. Hays, trriah Crocker, Issa
Rich, Jamb Bleeper, Charles J. Morelli,
George H. Curtis. Boston; Andrew V.,
Stoutand Joseph Seligman, NewYork;
Frederick Milne, Woodstock, Vt.;
Wm. EL Collie. Clyde, .N.Y4,oltirer
Annuli North -Nation,- Yam Andrew
Marco, jr.,St. Louis; Chas. E. Usrwc-xl,
Springfield, Mo. The formal opening
of the 'Mad to SPrinitgeld' takes plate
next Tumidity. The track will be com-
pleted fifty miles west of Springfield

417 1. ; . '

—Chan.&Veneer, onset MorafranVa
counsel, appears .lo a communication
stating that he believesthe emirs accordor counsel 11ementist, which is the cause
nthls 'retirementritom !the nese. I&
also dashes to correct an erroneous
turpreadon-regirdhrdra. Calhoun:lte
state' that he never knewanythrog
judicial to herchastity. and words

ed to that end ware used during
xcitment.

.1 iNissverontr, April 28, Ib7o.
MCFARLAND TRIAL-17TH DAY.

TIM' °Sure was': More crowded this
mornlnethan it has beau for many daysi.
Mr. Horace Greeley was again placed on
thestand and test ified that the substance.
ot-his last interview w a ielatlcea by

of Incidents connectedr ththe first shooting UP le .
Cross examined by Iffr. Gordon-First

met Richardson in Kansas, In 18.59; waa
connected with the-. dVibune In 1859 or
'6O; 'Richardson -was never regularly
connected with the Tribune. Witness
was requested by a Mr. Hare;a friend of
Ittobardeou'i, tosee that setuebody was
provided for the prosecution. Witness
applied to Judge Pierepont, but that tent-tieumarefused toset. Never applied to
any other person directly. Private ,
counsel was engaged through the rostra-
mentality of witness. Witness was not
personally Interested to thecase.

Mr. Graham here staked a question
relative. to the Astor Hones marriage.
Mr. Graham said he proposed toshow
thehue of witness,. and thatho was so -

Implleated In thisaffair that be required
tobe well represented todefend himself.

The Recorder said he should exclude
It, Mr. Graham excepting. ....

Mr.. Greedy .assid: If he was asked to
contributeto the expenses of theprose-
cution, be should do so; know ono per-
son who had had contributed money for
this paresie. Never asked any to so
contribute; Remember.writing an ra-
tio/et on the subject of revenge, having
this use In his eye. Never wrote, or
caused to be written, any editorial in
reference to this case in any other paper
than-the Trieste. Witness was inter-
viewed by a, importer, read the account
In the Sex afterward. The reporter did
not telltdm his mune; did not think the
Interview was to be published; did nor
know he. was being interviewed.

Mr. Graham here. read the testimony
alluded to.

Mr. tireely denied several portions of
It ; hedid not say that McFarland had
srlven up all his claim to his wife: did

I not say his testimony would go against
McFarland at theirlal; did not ear Mc.
Fulani*wasa bad ',man; did not say be
was a "dirty, deliberate, d—d

I did not swear sone 'swear that was pub:
Wheat did not make soy throats against
McFarland. Did not 'consider It
dent for a man to wry that ho relinethiste
ed all claim tohis wild to Le a competent
divorce; did believe that he had given
up-his wife; never said so to Richardson;
never encouraged Mrs. McFarland in
her attachment to Richardson; did speak
of it to Mrs. Samuel Sinclair; never did
to-bire. Calhoun; presume he men-
tioned it to Mr. Reed. .z- Dud so:
remember prisoner's having called
upon him for a letter of moan,
mendetion for the eines of regis-
ter In bankruptcy. At his first Interview
the-prlsoner spoke with considerable
feeling; did not cry. Knew McFarland
live years before that time. Mr. Graldem
showed two letters of his to McFarland.
One was addressed "My Friend," theether •• Dear Sir." These letters, saidI witness, were as truthful an letters of
recommendation generally are. Ono
was to Mr. Draper, Collector of the Purr,
and the other to Mr. Sicliireth, Ap
praiser. Mr.-Greeley gave Mrs. Cal.noon it War of Introduction to Henry
Ward Beecher, when Richardem mason
his death bed..

Question-With what intent did you
write that letteil'•

The admission of this testimony was
objected to by Mr. Garvin.

Mr. Graham said he had a right to
show that Mr..Grooley and others had
controls of this caste, and that his 'testi-
Dewy wee not impartial. He had - aright to show If a mute. wan bribed,
and should have a than to ehow if a
witness was bsised. Mr. Graham did not
teeth to impeach Mr. ti reeley 'a testimony,
but wished to show the jury they should
regard it wi.h vary many othergrains of
suowsnoe.

The Recorder ruled It trustrulfedbis.
Mr. Graham excepted.

Mr. Gkeeley continued: The pcison
who interviewed hire wised if he (Mr.
Oroeley) did not think they would
make a good point on him in -repot
the free love marriage Coolness. Mr
Greeley answered be tholight hie Vie -

end character well enough underatood
already. Mrs. Sinclair had spoken to
witness In McFarlantre favor, but Mrs.
McFarland never did stollens-ay favor or
reoemmendetion far thePrisoner.

To Mr. Graham-Did not know .of
Itlebardsou's intention lo go to any die.
tent place In the latter part of 1869.
- SamuelSinclair, publisher-of the Tr.
bend, jostle/3d he was • acquainted with
the whinieralone SW; knew his .wife:
remembered an interview between them
at the house of the In leff

State whetoccurred.
Mr. Graham objected to thle, but the

Recordeeadmitted the testimony.
Witness-Mrs. McFarland Bald the

prisoner wanted all Interview with her.
Siteredesed'until her father would be:primient.s. • Mrs. McFarland told prisoner
his conduct towards bar had driven out
&lithe affectkuks:Atiever had for him and
she would no 14salir live withhim. ThisInterttlesersiiMared enthe 24th ofFebrus
ary;lBB7. McFarland epoke to witness
that evening, asking him to speak toMr.
hiclihnth • in-:.bin.: favor. Witneas
and McFarland spoke about the
separation. Witness tried to put cour-
age Into him. Thought.prlsober spoke
to hincest becoming an emir: Witness
told him now would be the time toprove
himself a great lawyer. McFarland said
be never could live again, with Mrs. Mc-
Farland-that the separation was total.
The prisoner was In thehabit of calling
on witness frequently. The next time
witness mawhim he• spoke 'sharply to
him' about trying to prejudice hie son
Percy against, tile-friOther. Prisoner
often 'skeet where Richardson was, and
noMetitrus When ,leire. McFarland was:.
The last time he. saw McFarland was
when be merely looked Into hieroom.
Biebardlient Was sitting In .tho.room et
the-thred..lidersslariel --told' Witness if
•Richardson -ever marelod Mrs. McFar.
land he would shoot him. Inreference
o. thetiret 'shooting McFarland told him

-„Rinheedeon add his. wiles
were going home from tho theatre.The Court took a mese, after swhich.theeistnintitioilof Mi. Elluchtle wasre.

Witnesswept to prlsonec'a hones In
1864.

Theekltneall weeabout to ajate what
occurred, when Mr. Graham objected.
Jettßge.Dayls proposed to show that theprisoner was intoxicated. I

The Recorder said it was admissible.
Mr. Sinclair-Found prisoner on the

bed, lying on his face; bleedingand very
much Intoxicated.. Pcbsoneretarife. told-
witheiejeat to onnompicidethe :Lit toher tether.

ToGrabem eMitewt'tteof prisonewrotoa lett& on February 21st, 1807. [lntro.
decodes !evidence.] Never saw *pistol
With Richardson; did not gee any pistol
In theAstor House. Does not contribute
to the expense of private counsel; would
oontrtbute to . the coat of private
counsel - Never wrote, or
caused to be written in tho Tri-
bune, -'an article' in reference to
this cue: ',The day of the Interview
with McFarland, Oliver Johnston, old
Mr. Sage and Mrit, McFarland dined at
witness' bowie' There was no proem'.
cert among them as to what was to bo
said by Mrs. McFarland toper husband,
so far as he knew; before the Interview
was to teke place. Had known Ricbard-
son I long time. - Witness very likely
said o McFarland, "Bear tiplike a man;'
I'm yourMend." Did not exactly re.
member whathe said.. file impression
was Merarland• and- wife were bath
partly In the right and partly in thewrong. . Dld .not remember whether
0111ver Johnsen spproved of Me.
Farlandet conduct.' Mr. Sage said he
was McFarland's friend and had never
beard ofany disagreement. McFarlandwas In great distress about his wife Ism
lac Blip, and showed a great • deal of
feeling. Hesaid he did not want ter go
over, tho. put. Witneas had no doubt
McFarland wee alware when he said he
was resigned tohie fate. The declaration
niallisitebeen psamptedhys desire not
to be too much cast down. Meier told
Richardson that McFarland fled regarded
the separatinn ,as .11tud.. He thought a
hatband and wife could separate, hut a
father sled Metter should Pat:up withnnythingsather than abparate: McFar-land representletlAohis wife that the saµ
arationsroUld affect herself-and theirchildren.. 7Wltneseln March gave Ma.Failed I15GM'. 'lProducedand read by
Mr.Graham. demo helm Sinclair, re.
commending' McFarland to Mr. Chase
tbta Treasury .appointmens ADCde.scriblng prisoner ass neat swarthy man

rand one of the very -few radical Irish-men.l Witness, Judging from the In-terview he had With McFarland,'did not think ho Inspected Rich-ardson and his wife Oad had any im-proper connection. Ribbardeon three orfour times asked witness aboutldeFar-
, laud. Could not remember what dayMcFarland came to tilLsoilice and seeingRichardson retired: "The Perusal of theintercepted letter madeno change in hisfeelings toward Richardson. Thoughtthe letter foolish and Imprudent; didnot think it infamourn Under the air-' cuxustances thoughtthe letter calculatedto phrenzy Mlarland; did not tninkit ought to mak him)reay. SawRich-ardson a week , her he rend the inter-,cepttd letter. McFariebd said Richard-son and his wifewould`neVer live tegeth.er if they wore married. The marriagedid not take place before the shooting.Spoke with McFarland about a weekafter the that shooting. 7Rlohardson andMM. McFarland found ih asylum athishouse the night of the shooting. Mrs.McFarland remained longer than Rich.nirition. First hoard of the intention ofRichardson and Mrs..hleFarland to getmarried the morningafter the shooting.lle suggested there Wail ImproprietyIn it. Told Mrs. McFarland herfriends
would think It strange If ahe was
married so soon aftaw.the separation.Shereplied as they were 'operated shethought she had a right to pret married.
Never told Mra. McFarland she ought to
endure anything rather than break up
her fondly. Did not know:whin Richard.
son and Mrs. McFarland- became ac.
Outdated; thought it was in 1665.
Richardson was a widower. On the
night be Untitled to,;AtcFarland was
very mach intoalcated; a man's getting
drunk would. In his opinion, not coma.
totea reason for breaking up marriage.
Witness told Mr. Nones that very likely
If McFarland had shot Richardson the
first time theacwould have been regard-
ed as Justillable.

Restilrectit was Mohday after the
shooting that Mrs. McFarland went to

ToMr. Oraham—Sieeping_apartments
of Richardson and Mrs. McFarland were
on the second dom. Witness- saw Mrs.
McFarlandcaroMlng Richardson.

Oliver Johnson testified be was aJournalist; acquiainted with McFarland
41/100 '6l; was present at the interview
between Mr. McFarland and wifeat Bin-
clalr's house. Mr.. McFarland said ahe
bad appointed an Interview to state to
her hnahand the reasons why Rho
could never live with him again.
Mice wax beginning to speak of
incidents lb their early married
Life, when McFarland said be had not
came for-any thing else than to effect. a
settlement and to have hergn home with
him. Shereferre to his hot of intem-
perance, and hea !ratted teat On. tbtale
occasion he had. of treated her well.He alluded tot damn ofher !otters
written from White Mountains, arid said
",you know you have destroyed all 10•6
inmy heart." McFarland saidhe would
In the future treat his wife and children
better than hebad done. Witness said
tic McFarland he was glad he took things
inthis manner. •

Mr. Graham—First metRichardson In
the &pries of 1864, when he returned
,rom his imprisonment 'in the South.Never saw a pistol with Richardson.
Wrotesome arUolesin the Independent
Inreference to the marriage ceremony;their tendency was. Infavor. of_ Richard-son; theYwere meant to 'lnstall) Richard.van's character. Did not know whetherMre. McFarland Intended to marry
Clain, or that she had her eye on any
other man., Witnees remembered say-
ing. "Mae, boar this like a DIM"
[ Mr. tirahain bars showed witness
letter trout him to Mr. Slack, editor of
ttio Boston Cornsueurect/M.

Witness subscribed to lta soutimenta;
believed McFarlandwas .a assassin:•

Do you testify against the prisoner with
the Idea he is au etehassinf .

,newer—eanlany Idn.
Mr. Graham hero read aletter in which

Johnson calla McFarland an westasinand
defendsMrs. McFarland from thecharee
of being heartlcas. and said the prisoner
bad Pet raise stories all tat In Boston.
_Mr. Grabato toad another's! Johnson'sletter, to Mrs. McFarland. saying he
would,anus. a man of J449289/4 _age ad-
&rimed a married wows= '•

Boa old aro you Mr. Jot:MOUT
answer—About slaty.
The letter expreseed Johnson's regardsfor Mra. McFarland and bow glad bewould be to nee her when mho manta toNew York.
The witnese in-reference to the letter' '

imbibe would have been more correct if
_he had stated he beard that false state.menu, been elven out by the prisoner. •

To Judge Garvin—Mm. McFarland at
the time of the letter had been writing

.for the independent.
To Mr. Graham—Thought he- had the

Impression that falsestories had been set
afloat from Mra. Slack's letter towitoser,
bad seen these rumors In- the Boston

twertpt. • - .Coos:Howard testified be.knew 'pris-
oner since 1651 In September, 1889,
met McFarland, the prisoner; told himtad wad watchlng'a house over in Jersey
where his wife was llalcg, buthe lost
sight illher. Raw a pistol withprisoner.
Met McFarlandmany times during 1889,
and healways exprisaod on intention of
'heating Iliebardson. Saw him intoxi•
tutted In the-fall of lette.. Saw blot at No.
76 Sixthavenue; prisoner was lying on
a bed; looked flushed; felt his pulse; itbeat with considerable velocity, He
asked witness if he ever Bag a man's
pulse beat sofast. Prisoner said he bad
been drinkinga littlewhisky. Heasked
witness to come and see him if he ever
got IntotrOlible,'and told him to do whatbe could for him. This was about three
o'clock in the afternoon.

The court hereadjourned.
PRIZE PIORT lIIOPPRD

The,Toghey,Kerrigan proposed tight
his again fizzled on the pnnolpalsand
Crowd-of roughs being masted by the
police.

BRIEF TELEGRAM'S:
—Wm. Gentry, charged with the MU/deroran Indiab, escaped from the JClmatta4, ' • ail

_ ,
PreabyterionChuroliat Wright*.

Ville, Pa.. }PM struck by -lightning Ind
totally destroyed bylire yesterday after.
,noon.

inehes of minis roported to
have fallen at Denver,Colorado, within
the last Week, something unusual in that
eountry. _

'

United States District Judge Ora-
ham of Indiana. ham austained an Injury
which will-probably Make necessary the
llnguispcmothis leg at thethigh._

.—.TEto cenititiotion of the., rld/roadbridge acres* the itliasouri river at
Omaha la to be renewed at once andthemark -proaecarted With all pcslible_dia:
patch.

—Collector Patterson, at Memphis, has
rfteived-instructions front the Becre.a
of thoTreasury to take possession ofall
the property sold there during thewar
for taxes, and afterwards redelivered. )
'Millions of dollars are Involved init.

—The semi-annual session of the
Grand Division °Monsof Temperineeof
Ohio commenced at Akron yeaterday.
Seventy-eight new divisions, numberingthree thousand additional members,
have been wend; daring the; Lai six
months.

—lnfbrixititlthi. from Fort Fetteritthnsays Redl3kmid and fifty of hisitrinClealChiefs desire logo to Washington to seetheir. Great Fither. They have John
Richarda with them aPrisoner, and will
take him to Washington and deliver
him up, but refuse to give him up here.

—Last Tneadiy, Early; Itedelback &

Co., bankers at Cincinnati, sold to a
stranger 83,000 bonds,lloo gold. taking
therefor a meek on the First NationalBank, drawnby Stall& Myer, purporting
to be for 13,529. Espy, Heldelnack, * Co.sent the check to the First Nadsuial
Bank before riscelVing It, asking U ail
right, to which the bank replied it was.
Itturns out that It was agenuinecheek
given to E. Hart by -Stall & Meyer andrated from twenty-nine dollars. The
check vas paid by the Firm. National;Who Is tosusteln thelorts; is thenneationexciting .considerable interest amongthe business men. A similar eM= wasmade en. Henson White & Gm, on 41check for 113,557:50, without . sums",
There Isnoclue to theswindlers.: -

Upper Rhea! •

isy P.and A. Teleospb.) •
BROWNSVILLE, 'Aprll 3:9—River eta

Mlars, with 7feet water La the ahem&
Fialning. Thermometer55 at SP. M. 3

glialfSßOßO, April ,25. stit•tionary with sfeetwater to the ehertneLRainleg.. Thernirmieter62 at 7 P.

• litoaaattroww, April 23.—Eitverwith 3 feet water la the ahaasetilam _Thermometer 66 at 6r. x.

POUR O'CLOCK, 4..7 .

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Massacre by Break Brigands

—The Political Excitement in
IF-rams—Urge Reduction of
Bullion In Bank—The Ring
Question in Spain—Surrender
of anAmerican Vesselby Spain.

=1
lii

Lennon, April 28.—Lard Eiskin,
British Rnvoy at Athena, has written to
Lord Clarendon, Ministerof Foreign Af-
fairs, In regard to it singular report in
circulation at Athena in regard to the
late murders by the brigands. Lord
Eialdne adds, that this report is welt
authenticated, and that as soon as the
necessary proofs can be obtained tie will
request of the Government thearrest of
the leaders of the opposition as alders
end abettors of the murderers. This
report adds to thecomplication of affairs
at Athena. '

The Times urges the instant passageof
the land bill, as In Its present shape and
positron It has become a serious obstacle
to beneficial leglabillon. - '

The International yacht race. referees
have Healy arranged for three matches
between the yachte &sprits:tend Cambria.

The morning journals announce that
there Is little hope of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and consider it improbable
if he willover again be able to adminbi.
ter the 'office.

In the House of Lords to-day the oath
was administered to Lord Wolverton,
who took his MOM for thedrat time. The
Earl of Clarendon submitted the oorree.
pondence In regard to the recent tragedy
In Greece. He said the Greek and
Turkishgovernments were both making
active efforts tosecure thecapture of the
band of esteeming, and: five hundred
troops wenrin hot pursuit. Over halt
the gang had teen overtaken. Of these
seven had already been beheaded; five
were undergoing examination and will
;notably be executed.

In the liommons Mr. Otway laid before
the House the Greek correspondence.
He,said offichd information had been
received from Athens confirming the
worst details of the massacre of foreign.
era. Headds that at last accounts the
brigands yet nut:apiarist were making
for the Turkish frontier. The Turkish-
authorities, however, were on theirguard
and would arrest the fugitives If they
attempted to °roes the border. Mr.
Otway, said, in conclusion, the remains
of this victims had been embarked on
board her Majesty's frigate Antelopeand
taken to Malta.

The House went Into Committee on
the Irishbill.

Mr. Headlam offered en amend-
ment to vacate peaceably at the termina-
tion of his lease. The Attorney General
looked on thearrendment as question.
able, it appeared designed toneutralize
the benefitsconferred by the bill. The
'amendment was negatived. Other
amends to were proposed and ills.
cussed.

The CA annonnom the Illness
of the A hblshop of Canterbury is so
serious t thewill offer his stagnation,
which Is hourly expected here The
Churchmen adds that the Bishop of Win-
chester wilt be appointed his successor.

The bullion In the Bank of England
bag Increased 00,000 pounds In the week.

I
Pam% April U.—Ninny of the political

meettoga•beld throughout the country
yeaterdam were excited and turbulent.
in all of _ose which luteembled In tills
city_ &bouts, of "VireJa Republique"
were beard. •

L'Univers, an ultramontaine organ.
says Count Darn, while Minister of
Foreign Antra, directed the Marquis
de Dimmestlle to transmit his metnoran•
dam to the Pope, and accompany It withteerequest that Its mutants be coninm-nicateu to the Council. The Pope readthememorandum, but bad not carried
ont the request.

The Gazette of France contains com-
munications from several American
bishops, disagreeing withtherecent let-
ter of the Archblahop of Baltimore, on
the question ofdeclaring papal infallibil-
ity. The Goatee does not print names.

The police- authorities are making
great preparations to insure good order
during the period for taking, counting
and declaring the vote on the plablad•
torn. The Electoral Committee which
acted for M. 'Shiers at the last election,
have Issued an address to his conetitn-
ants counselling them to vote no, or to
abstain from votinget all. The Legit!.
mist Journals In theprovinces pronounce
for a negative vote, or none.

Several Frenchbishopshave sent fromRome •request that the priests in their
dioceses he permitted to voteon the
biseltam. Cardinal Mathieu has arrived
from Rome.

Gamboa, Representativeof theRepub.
110 In'45, and expelled from France In
'52, has returned to Parts.

. f Baron Lleblir, an eminent chemlat;
'was dangerotudy lIL

The bullion In the Bank of France hu
decreaaed 8,600.030 franca daring the
week.

=

MADRID, April 29.—Tbe /fisparcial, of
this city, denies the report of the can-
didature ofPrinoe Frederick, ofPrussia,
for the Spaniah throne. It states that the
known relations between. Spain and
France would not permit the selection of
• candldsteerhom tho Emperor Napoleon
would not fall to oppose. Asa mdse.
quence of thenecessity ofan Immediate
choice for the throne, this name has been
suggested only

,
as likely to receive the

attention of the cabinet. t
=3

Havana, Apnl 28.—The Spaniel
authorities have ealtveted, over the
steamer Lloyd Aspinwal. The captain
refused to accept the steamer, claiming
so ifuleninityof 5310 for every day's du.
tention. The, Consul General of the'
United States at Unaccepted the steam.
er and hoisted the American flag on

=

Rows, April 28.—Tha great EuropeanPowers, through their officialrepresen.
tattoos in this city, have intimated their
adhesion to the principles enunciated in
the French note, and 'announced their
concurrencetwits provhdons. •

=333/11/1
LONDON, April 23. The sinunshipe

Queen and Samaria, frorew York
arrived out yesterday.

Owing to an accident to the Siteo.llothe disc racket the aeries with:the Cam-bria ham been postponed to the 10th of
May. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
toirries. April 28—fiesting.—Convoim

91X; American securities limn '623,8851;'66e,- 8851 i '6751 8951; 10-10 a 86W; Erie
191ti Itltnofe, 11.111; Great Western 27X;
Stocksquiet.

Chicago and Danville railroad bonds
are at preminm.J-Linmed oil easier at
12•.
,:no.C•stx„ April M.—Cotton deanatainspot=Ws; stoat 1295. . •nous, April 28.—Bourse dri11742

Lsosasoor., April 26.--Cotton steady;
middling uplands 11)4d; Orleans 11,idisalsa 10.000bales. Californias/bitewheat
9s adtg6lo3d; red western No..2llsi@at 11d4winterEls 6d(46s 9d. Western dour at
19s pd. Corti; N0.2mixed 29s 6d. Oats
21.6d. Bagley 646 Peso 265. Bacon 64a,
sbott ribbed middles; 684 Cumberland
art. Port 1001. Reef 108 a 6d. Lard
firm 700. Cheese 7ts. Naval stores are
Armor. Tarpentine29l311.

Losnorr, Aprll26.—Tallow,Hs 6d. Lin-
seed oil 820 6d.

Pluatroar, April a--Bonds Ann .

Awpwires, Aprll 2a.—l'strole um Aii,
Bamtm, April 21—Petrolentil firm.
Haulms°, April U.—Petroleum 18

marobamos ii. ,

—The remains of Gen. Pete Cleburne
arrived at Memphis yesterday afternoon
from.Columbia. They were metsr thedepot by an immense procession ofalit•sena, firemen,Hibernian, St. George andFenian medals, accompanied :by twocomplaint of military and escorted to
themamboed which takes them Fo So-lana tar interment.

7? !I...lam:an on Slavery.Thelndianspolia Journal of the lath
contains the following cont.ribuTlon from
Mr. Carpenter, litiartiat:

"Mr. Chasetold me that at the Cabinet
meeting immediately after the battle of
Antietam, and just prior to the issue of
'the September Proclamation, the kresi•

,dent entered uponthe liusiness before
them by saying 'that the time for the an-
nunciation of the emancipation policy
could be no longer delayed. Public sen-
timent; he thought, 'would sustain it—-
many of his warmest - friends and sup-
porters demanaed it—and he had promised
his Ged teat he would do it.' The last
part of this wits -uttered in a low tone,
and &Optand-tobe heard by no one

• ebsse, who was sitting near
him. Boasted the President If he cop
rectly understood him. Mr. Lincoln
replied: 'I made a solemn vow before
God that if General Lee was drivenback
from P.ou/sylrania I would crown tbo
result- by 'the, declaration of freedom to
the 'levee!

"When informed that certain ministers
In Springfield-would not votefor him. he
drew forth a pocket New Testament and
said: 'These men will know that Ism for
freedom in theterritories, freedom every-
where, as free as the Constitution and
laws will permit, and that my opponentsaro for 'slavery. They know this; and
yet with this book in their bands, in the
light of which human bondage cannot
live a moment, they are going to vote
against me; I donot understand it at all.'

"Here: Mr. Lincoln pansedLliansed
for long minutes—his features sue.
charged with eruption. Then he rose

and walked up and down the reception
room in the' effort to retain or regain hisself possession. Stoppingat last, heSaid, with a trembling valet., and hischeek wet with tears : "I know there Is
a God, and that Be hates inimtlee and
shvery.',I see the atersacondng, and Iknow that His hand la In it.. If,He has
a place and work-- fOr me—and I think
He has—l believe lam ready. lam

! nothing; but truth is 'everything. Iknow that I am right, because I knowthat Liberty is right; for Christ teachesIt, and Christ is God. I have toldthem that a house divided against itselfcannot stand; and Christand reasonsaythe same; and they will find- it i so.ercDouglass don't care whether slay . isvoted up or down, but God cares, and
humanity cares, and I care, and ithGod's help I shall not fail. I may ofsee the end; but it will come, and I aba-te vindicated; and these men will andthat they have not used their Biblesright.'

"Mach of this was uttered as if he wasspeaking to himself, and with a sad,
tamest solemnity of manner impossible
to be described. After a pause, he re-
sumed: Does it not appear strange that•
mancartignore the moral upect of thiscontest? A revelation could not make
it plainer to me than that alaVerY or theGovernment must be destroyed. The
future would be something awful, as Ilook at it, but for this rock on which Istand (alluding to the New Testament
which he still held in his hand,) eaPec-hilly with a knowledge of how these
ministers are going to vole. It seems as
if Godhad bornewith this thing (slavery)until the very teachers of religion had
come to defend it from the Bible, and-toclaim for ita divine character and sanelion, and now the cup of iniquity is fulland the vials of wrath will be poured
out.,,

Northern Pacide Railroad
Masons. Eirrons: The merits of thegrand national enterprise of constructing

the great artery of commerce and travel,
the Northern Pacific Railroad, are now
attracting universal attention and secur-ingcordial encouragement and endorse-ment In this letterman project we find
engaged andsinterested the mosttrpert

, +meal tnerchisibnnd mbsteirskSteater
' rairrotateaeeetn-our own Commonwealth
—a class of men who are worth In the
aggregate enough wealth to build anti
stock the road. It is a matter of pride
and con,ratulation that the. project is
universally conceded to be h Pennaylva-
nip enterprise. Thelinancialagente,JayCooke & Co.,refused to "take hold" un-
til assured bya special re-survey of the
route should be - made and re-
ported by our thoroughly compe-
tent fellow-citizen Nurser Roberts, Eq.
That gentleman has accomplished
his work. His able and exhaus
live reportis before your correspondent.
In it is stated at the route is notonly
esay,but a decidedly practical and ad-
vantageous one. His well expressed
views are fully endorsed by a worthy
Pittaburgber, wi,o spent nine years on
that part considered the most difficultof
tbo route, and; who knowingly asserts
That the climate and soil are Ina largeMeasure well adapted for agricultural
purposes; but the rich mineral deposits,
the ~old, the lead, the copper and the
silver abounding near the central section
c-f the route, will prove the greatest at.
tractions and incentives to emigration andSettlement- . • .

. .There are parties from Pittsburgh,
Chicago, Bt. Louie, lit Paul and everywestern city imd town, either purchasingland around Duluth or at important
points along the 'route, or engaged insecuring-nrinrogglaima... -Qno piny leftthistweet to' erect -a saw 'Mill near the
.city. ofDuluth, with capacity to out one
hundred thousand teat of lumber a day.
The subscribed capital is one hundred
thousand dollars, by some or our most
'substantial citizens. Who will say that
the grant of public lands for such enter.
prises Is not wise? It encourages owl-

' gration hum the old continent, and opt
greatcountry needs such Citizensto de-
velopeher TIM?. ITACM/Cell And ClLltitleo
her, broad acres 'of tillable land. The
Government section reserved will,bemadeivorth twice as much as both sec-
tions previousto the opening of the road.
The route holds out inducements to for-
eigners to come toourahores; it 'opens a
great country hitherto permitted to gounproductive, enriches the country and
strengthens the Government. Let 'all
aid be accorded the project. W.

ins tsuez Cana'.
•ACcording to a report recently prn-

seated by Baron Ferdinand de Lamps,
It will require $18,000,000 tO.CoMplete
the canal. Although this le a large
amount, the business of the canal, teen
in Its unflaished slate, It is asserted, bus
brought In extraordinary receipts. From
the day of the opening of the canal to
March 15th, 1870, two hundred steamers
and nine salting vessels,' with an.aggre,
gainmeasurement of 148,631, and paying
tolls mounting to $122,112 5. He ,•
sops says that the English vessels already
sent through the canal measure in the
aggregate 56,052 tons. The New York
newspapers assert that the revenue of
tha :1E44 Ststeorwili beilMgelyinclosedcousionence of the rebate allowed it
tits Custom House for damages,done to
goods brought in vowels sailig. round
toe Cape of Good Hope. Thus, during
the year ending July. Ist, 1889, morethan vi: per tear. of the duties paid on
Oldinvfo gads, fourteen per cent, of theduties paid on Manilla ware, eightoni
per. cert. An:Singapore, and twenty-
three per cent. of Calcutta produce, were
returned to theowners and lost to the
United4tates madams., These returned
duties, whlenundeniell to $500,000, ills
asserted, will be paid to the United Mates
government, If the goods from the coun-
tries mentioned aro sent- through the
Buck canal, and:not by ship around the
Cape of GoodHope.

Trans was found recently, In Alamo.
4h creek, California. the tooth of a mall.

Aaiun ftrutlylmbedded ina VIM of con-
glomerate rock.. Itwas evidently at one
time completely encased, but the rock.
has beet• gradually W0133, away, so ,kkto
leave the tooth standingsalt in the jaw
of the animal itself. These traces ofpast
ages have been frequently tricked up In
Livermore Valley, wherethis creek has
Its source._

. ,

Tan Secretary of War, does notwant
the army reduced, bat deifies it to be ln•
creased to 85,000 man. -Eta anticipates
serious trouble from Indians, and will re.
quire additional force tomuppreaa them. •

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1870.
NEW YORK CITY.

Tho McFarland Trial—Rebutting
Evidunco ofAbe Prosecution-

SECOB EDITIOI. THE CAPITAL.
General Amnesty —The Steamer

Aspinwall—TheFeniansNom-
inations Confirmed and Sent In
—The Darien Canal Treaty.

Sy Teerrapbto the Pittsburgh Oatetle.)

WASHINGTON, April 28
I=l

The Subject of generalamnesty, which
has been discussed ao much of late, will
soon assume a shape in both Houses, and
from thepresent temper there Is not the
slightest doubt that a blifof very liberal
character will shortly be agreed upon.•

The Houle Reconstruction Committee
makes the subject one of repeated consul-
tation, and thecorresponding committee
of the Senate has already acted.

Beni:tor Robertson, chairman of the
Senate Committee, will today intro-
duce abill that all persons, except here.
Wafter excepted, subjected to disability
by theFourteenth amendment are bare.
by relieved from each disability, provl.
ded, nevertheless that, the followin •
classes of persona are exceptedfrom the
provlaionsof the act :

First—All persons being members of
the Congress of the United Mabee and
who withdrew therefrom and aided the
rebegion.

Second—Allpersona who. being officersof the ertny or navyof the United States,
lett said army or navy and aided the
rebellion.

Third—ill persona who were members
of State Conventions Which adopted the
pretended-ordinance:a ofeeoarelom

•womnrATiows o(*vnimso.
The Senate confirmed the following

nominations: John L. Stevens Minister
to Paraguay; Horace L. Pike, Consul
Generalat Tampico; Adam Badean, Con-
sul Gentral at London, Henry Ruggles,
Conant at Barcelona; Joseph N. Stew-
art. Consul at Turk Island; William
H. Frascisi, Consul at Curaooa; James H.
Whalion, Consul at Port Mahon; Isaac
Johnson, of Indiana, Consul at Glasgow;
Frank Burnell, Supervising Inspector of
Steamboats, 4th District; James Costa,
Pension Agent at Little Rock; Frederick
Marley, Registar Land Office at Detroit;
Collector Internal. Revenue,Alfred E.
Lee, let District, Ohio: Postmasters, Jno.H. Smith, Park. Kansas; James A. Rice,Garnett, Kamm; Henry A. Dean, Ann
Arbor. Mich.; James R. Brown, (Heaths,

'Re.; Noah Boynton Mt. Vernon, Ohio;
Mrs. Elizabeth P. Brown, Logansport,
Indiana; James F McCarthy, Valparalso,
Ind.. -

NOT COMPLIED WITH
Some days ago the Department of State

was Informed by Minister Sickles and
hilnlater Roberts that an order had been
issued by the Spanish Government for
the surrenderof the steamer Aspinwall.
Although sallelent timehas elapsed, the
Cuban authorltiee have not acted. It la
suspected theCaptain 0eneril Isrestrain -

ad by the opposition of the volunteers.
Our Government is preening Compliance
withthe order which doubtless will soon
be accorded.

TaliARCADE RAILROAD
A 111913111 M or property owners, repre.

sentlog over one hundred-million dol-
lars, to-day denounced theArcade Rail-
road, called on the Governor to veto Use

and resolved, In case of Its becom
log allaw, to contest the matter In the
Oourti.

I=
There is no doubt a large arnonnt of

war material belonging tothe Fenlanap
distributed along the border. Oar Gov-
ernment hu adopted all the means to
restrain any possible movement and
prevent a breach of th: neutrality laws.

NOT001113.1CT
Thereport that the Dariencanal treaty

had been rejected by the Colombia-1i Con-
verge Is Incorrect. It is still pending,
but at the latest advicee theapposition
wail known to be In the minority.

THIIRDRILSTORM
Duringa thMider storm this afternoon

the trestle work on pier81, In the North
river, wan blown down. One man was
killed. •

El=
The President has sent the following

nominations to the Senate: Tao. T.
Nixon. Judge of the United States Die.
trict Court. N. .7.; Joo. Pratt, United
States Marshal, New Mexico.

I=
The President, Mn. Grant and rill.
their Washinstbn to-4*y ona visit

to son at Wen Point. They wtilreturn on Monday.
Cam!

The custom receipts last week were
14,382,213.

RICHION D.
The Dreadful Calamity at the Capitol—

Even Greater than Reported—it Day
or Mourning.

Ely. Telegraphto thePlttativrxt, Gazette.)
81011XOND, April 2&—Last night a

meeting of the Cahoon and Elliman po-
llee was held, at which resolutions of
respect to the memoryof their deceased
brethren were adopted,audit was agreed
thatboth parties should join in and par-
ticipate In the hineral ceremonies. All
day telegrams were being received from
every portion of. the State and country,
making inquiries after the 'welfare of
relatives and friends in this city, and
what, with press reports, and incessantmessages, sent abd received, theopera-
tors here were taxed to their utmostcapacity. Today ,business, will beau*.pended; so that every citizen can devote
himselfto the memory of :the dead. • Itli needless to say thatno-decision hat
been rendered in the Mayoralty case,.
and It is now doubtful when It will be
delivered. Seth branches of theGenersi
Assembly held a session at the Exchange
Hotel, merely meeting and adjourning
until-tomorrow: at the. hone -of tan
o'clock, totiveid any interruption in theproceedings. It le believed the Capitol
will now be abandoned es a. public 'natl.
tattoo. Itwas built in 1792, and is now
nearly sevettiy-elght yearsold.

The burning of the theatre in 1811,
when a large number of persona, inclu-
ding many ladles, peristfe4l, is theonly
disaster in the history. or this city thataffords theslightest parallel to the-terri-ble calamity of this long to be remem-bered
ItLs apparent that the calamity is much

giester than yetreported. The numberof killed will reach over sixty, and ofwounded is known to be over two hun-dred. Thescenesof despairand anguish
in the vicinity ofthe disaster are beyond
description. Dark -mourning covers the
whole city. -• ' • -

To-day all the houses ofbttelneta were
eloped in consequence of the calamity-t
the Capitol. The streets are filled withfoment corteges. In these of the dead
policemen both seta of policejoined. All
late political feeling is forgotten. The
belle of the Welty tolled all day. The
streets look:like Sunday. About seven
thousand people assembled hi the Park
hearing addresses of condolence ft=
Governor • Walker. Judge 'Orr, Judge
Crump, Governor Wise and others.

Thomas 8.Baldwin, oneof the injured,
died to-day. Hewas RomNewark, New
Jersey.

Both housesofthe Legislature held ininfermal meeting and agreed to none
with the cltitena Many general funeral
=are. The body ofcolored Senatorwas sent home this morning, the
house beinglollowed by whiteand col-
ored members of the &state to the depot.
Ex-Governor Wells isbetter to-day.

110,1irlfG. 7.118, DEriD
dflattom—ltualtunsla almost entirely

suspended... Theday is one, of general
mourning. The eitisena.are nearly all
attending the Cumuli' of the victim, of
the Meader. Those ofThos. H. Quarles,Capt. Woolfolk, N. P. Howard. Pollen.men Cox. Patrick; • Henry and Antell„Bywhattan A. Eaton.R. H. Monty, Jr.Babette an, imd JBantuel.Tammy havealready taken pliiitu4
ofMr. DunhaeHopes areentertained for the recoverym.. EzWells ster, but hie canalise's-Gov"Un.criticali. Thepoint of One Of •:the broken ribs enteredhit =loos,which:tomes math optttto;of
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Was that ofl3.- B. te. member of
Legislature from both AO%
Itelaueh.tbloughEathe iloormanwdenddi.addectworreatikea ve_
‘Moromayto get outthamoundod. Maj:
versinKell" i ' wicif ttv.Yblrred. .A7r en the
commenced. and INI3I„_AY/14 Irm
by a bounty:ma teeee...e7P. The Lultor
number of doitta mffurbarl4ramic than

NO. 102.
(standing under the gallery.. Dr. BrookwasJust In reach of It, Cuingat tastablewriting, when the same beam that killed
Mr. Aylett struck him. When he was
brought out from the ruins ho was
briathing,but died Ina few minutes.

The scenes in the Capitol Square
-

- Jr ---,alb:ult.,—not be described. n seireyal
wive came upon the bodies of their
husbands. One of them WAILS° shocked
that It is scarcely hoped she. can live
throughtheday. - '

Another Is Insane with little hope of
recovery.

Amember of the Leglalature deearibellhis fall as follows: I heard • low
rumbling sound and felt myself sinking
rapidly. Iwas facing the galleryand saw
It falling towards me. Fortunately It
did notreach me. I saw menserambllng
oveneach other in the gallery and heard
what seemed one unearthly yell of
agony. Then camethe crash and I sank
Into darkness. I found myself under a
MUM of rubbish, with a dead body
over me, a wounded man underme and another at my side. The pocr
fellow under me said, "Oh met bat if 1
could only fear God always ea Ido now;
how wicked 1 have been all my days.
Oh God, forgive me, spare meand .I willbe a truefollower of Jeans."- The manat
my side exclaimed, "Oh death where is
tby sting; oh grave where fa thy slat).
'ry 7" Iheard a number of cries on all
aides of me; some were ■peaking abouttheir wives, 'others of their children.while others were begging for air.- Ibelieve many died from suffocation, foralthough little hurt myself I should'have died from suffocationifnot removed
when Iwas.

Mr. Jaynes tellsthe following touching
incident concerning Dr. Brock: I wee
flitting behind Dr. Brook and fell under
him. /kw withmy mouth to his cheek,
and could-feel him growing cold. Heasked my name and I told him. he
said: "I am dying; tell my • poor wifehow much 'loved he and -thought allher In my last momettla."

Telegrams of sympathy and offering
aid for the sillicted are coming from allparts of thecountry. A. citizen of NewYork has givenauthority toe gentlemanhere to drawon him for one thotuiand

CAC OP THE CALAMITY.An experienced architect who hasviewed the plan of the Capitol, says the
girder which gave way wee composed of
two pieces of wood belted together,
making when combined an area of
thirteen to twenty inches. It was
formerly supported by COIIIOIIIS whichwere embsequently removed to Improve
theappearance of the Hall of Delegates.
In the girder was a mortice which
reduced the available .strength to nineand a halfby twenty Inches. The fatal
error was In making interchanges with
ant examining the girders with refer-.rence to capacity to endure IMO new
strain placed upon them.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.Evening—Thera have been twenty-five
additional funerals this '

evening.
Hearses could not be obtained for all of
them, and furniturewagons appropriate-
ly draped, had tobe used. The funeralof John M. 'Jazzier, page In the House of
Delegates was attended , by the. General
Assembly Ina body.. Pages of the Housewere the pall bearers, and theserene wasvary affecting.

Major Calvert, late State Treasurer,
makes the following statement: I was
inthe clerk's office, under the gallery.
looking through the window in the courtroom. Standing by my side werehfaury.,
Itoberta and Baldwin. I was nearest the
door leading out. A friend started to
come An. Ho remarked, "I will stay
here; It's much safer outside than In.',
He went outside the door and bad
hardly disappeared when the crash
came. I tugged to get " near thefloor
and bad almost made my escape when I
was borne down into the darkness below.
I hardly remember anything buta con,
fused dinof voices and failingtimbers.
I found myself entirely covered; myleft
side seemed nearly crushed, but my
right arm was free, and with this I re•
moved therubhiah from about any head
and-wax enabled tobreathe little. / inasreleased in about three quarters of an
hour. My left leg Was badly broken and
left side bruised.

Ma meeting today it was resolvedthat the 4thofMay ha observed ass day
of humiliation, prayer and religious
service. The. streets tonight atiltare
as Sunday. Thereare active measureson foot for the relief of the destitutefamilies. ••

The DiTatch, &tale Jeurnal, and
other 'newspaper offices are hong In
mourning. The tlags on the
capitol* custom home, all public build.
logs and vessels in port are displayed athalf mast. Railroad trains coming into
the etty are covered with emblems ofmourning.

At all the funerals the old organisa-
tions to which the deceased were at-
tached turnedout. one of them the
State Grand Division of the Sons of Tern.
potence followed the corps to thename.terY. •

Governor Walker to night received atelegram announcing that the IllinoisConstitutionalConvention had adopted
resolutions of regretat the calamity. A
reply was sent thanking 'IIMole In be•.bait of Virginia citizens.

Business was closed in Fredericks-burg, and the town bells were tolled too,raise The merchants are arranging to
raise funds for the sufferers. •

Lightning Rods.li lanson's Copper Tubular LightningRod withSpiral Flanges, has been erect-
ed on thousands ofbuildings in all parts
of the United States; and In a test of thir-
teen years,-no instance of their Ineffi-ciency has occurred. It hasreceived the
first premiums at many State .Fairs andInstitutes, and was never beaten in any
scientific contest. Ithas, been endorsed
byover five hundred Professors of Col-
leges and other scientific men, as the
beet rod ever -invented, possessing all the
elements required to pretebtrtruildings
from lightning. Its power attipasaes
twenty ironrods, or a solid copper rod
aninch and a ball thick. It does not get
out of order,bat will endureaslong as
the building stands on which it Is erect-
ed: Na holes aremade' In the' slate or
tin roofs, and in every respect the utmost
satisfactionis guaranteed. The attentionofArchitects and Builders is respectfully
called to the merits of this rod,. Menu-
factared by Lockhart & Co., 234
Penn street, Pittsburgh. .
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WANTED.— SITU 4TION AsBOULICEICPER or 15111PYr1O0
noracturingor Wholesalenosiness. Or a

)nee( ea or conitdurab e experience. Van
rP•X andPilte and German. Can gleeIStdry reference. •thiresS W. this Mike.

WAY TED.—Bu or Eight goodJUIDItandt N. 59 DAItItAGH T.,between Leseoekltolnner., one square itemFederal faxen. AllegbenTClty. •.yp

WANTED...- MORTGAGES....'
00,900 toLoan In 1.010 or null =oast.,ata fhb rota or harms.

THOMAS E. PETTY..
BM, Namd..and Scal Estate ISrolter,

N0.179 Smithfield sus..

86.000 ""'vf
ON - BOND AND YOILTOAOE

6ZO. B. COCHRAN. -

No. CO Grua arm.
Picubtrith.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.—A number of

itentlemeg can be tarnished with boarding
YO ARTralaricr aft fl 'offal'iirtObridge. Allegheny M ADZitf

TO-LET

asaneeL T°111(suittblrf loer one or ttwBolgouro:,
men. Impala at31 Ninth btrent.

FORRENT.—.The Three storyBRICK WAIIIRO,OS to Chneeh
rear of No. IVO Wood Mreet, formerly ooMPlodOf Wm.klandorf CO. MI 11,11110.71F•clory.

aped. of WAIT. LANO
24 No. 172 and 124.W001f21.

rllO-LET.—Brick House of_A„ Rooms, Hall.ea.. Hotand Cold Water. large
and, newly mend and palmed, agnate No.

149 Market stre,d,lll2 Ward. ateghenr. '
Also. 00.108 HOUnlf. of 0 looms No 131Mlddie near tlampeoncrtet, wa.d.'Allegheny. Amply 143 W. P. ?MOP. -
&NI Al Diamond. AlleghenY.

LET.—COUNTPY REfil.KoDEN Ob.—Partof thewell known proixety
Goad, breCl nrock. on the Perryselde Plankand, within is minutes walk pf .117 Hall. •P.
!exactly. Thenone is two started. containing9 maw. and Is new, coma •Haan and eltgaot
architecture. end Is supplied with all andImprovements. Also. enrisse eone and sta-
bling far San-• and cows TheBreabeautifullyPsid out. sod no corned yet ant
doneewith rendetlngof truly botany r.doneewith all themieen••-f bats, Tery can.of to the and from Its it . Mien9 on.of tee moat healthy elttlation 014 nation.
F' 'r(!)V.ltr .titt... 'PlArre n'eng.°Lll.Za 1:g117-

• FOR BALE. - •

EOR S/ILE.-One good BIL-
L LARD TABLE; +IUDs sold cheep, a9l

L west, Pittsburgh. •

FOB SALE.—Enisine of4horsesow.. Inrunolos old., Wilt be sold low.Apply to W. P. PRIO6, 34 Olt strest..llo-
-

rR SALE.-A ONE HORSE
IPHING WAGON. Apply st the shop or

• 7.- J. "N"HNIWNP. ha•kars and Bleck-mitts, No. 4TRena Alien A legheay. 4.21

"MOS 4LE.-IFBA3IE DOUSE
TwBooms. Lot 300100 feet. Pricer/00.T. IL 8 101. 2. WY, corner Pam AIM2.00017.• ••

you SALLE.— MAIPUFACTIT.a: BINS MTS.—We navefor Me • vary drat.
tablelocationformanufacturingguru...wouldbe a rare enlace trr a Tatinet7Ot bating been
formerly tu-d for that porpoae. There are SIN
Load .1512 tadont.bonsea,aad gosiestacialsety.Lot 1198130 het; footing on two therm and
near WhyRood. Intoe fifteenth ward. T. 6.
HILL L . bON, corner Pena andThirit-tblng sta.

FOB SALE.—A. Large Amorist
of Tay deetrable proyersy. Improved anduslinoroTed. ra ILOTacoma wards of the city. allof wtoehwe ode; at great hsrgalos. the Omit,.

man street. Twelfth ward. two, handsome bun&
le lota. 94z1Aefeeteaeh. OhmegoeaoMtan-

mediate Tletatryof these lots. Weodertamt
a burets U calledfor soon. T. It. MU. &BUN,earner Peenand Telly-thirdstreets.

SALE.4IIIILDING LOTS
IN ALLEGHENY CITY.—I offer for este .

t emdt delightfulbuildingtons. Mom. inthe
demi wad, Allegheny, on Perrysville Plant .
Nod and Obeervatory avenue. adloining Os.
Odervatory gdonds. These Lots ore portof •
Ayr Ledeue•itelfifiX) nems. A plaf these
Lots can be seen Cl my store, No. 03WOODaTELET. The plan has Also is en mantled.Each Lot is a front lot. frontingon Perrysvilleroad or Observatory SoMee; Me, Stfr vide
ley 131 deep. Tee lots opposite theml eppyor
Muddy. lairWalser McClintock. Id.. are94 be 155 feet. Most of the I otsare sold,Pindwellings base beenerected already Pea—-
mod demon. tolave the low "rounds• andmoky cities dehere and an opportunity. Thes
toddy is one of the finest Inthe twotitle..andbatroar minutes, wad Mat the bead of Beaveretreeta.boattl wall leads to thepremise..W.
Fraat tyof moody .d surrendingsare dew •

minaeasy: ink. low. SEE. of
EO. ~ DIEM.Ho 53Woodstreet. Plldaburge. orNo.gOlintiy•Avenue, Allegheny db. 5.3

DESIRABLE 04RLAlvD RES.IO6NCItFOR BALI..—A neat sub•tan-OMIT bullteslttir4cTeeotta,,, of Peet hAn4 ae torm, marble reantles,•dlnumroom. Indianwith Pkeron range. hot andcoldwater, bathseem, roar chambers. cistern Andwater tram Cagy -Worts. Ivo grape arbor.Itropta. OVUM= ill 111100,=ar, heach.d,*ppmtrees.obenobon, drains. suet*
andcarrtsgt bane, chicken holm, etc., andlarge me or ground egrailent lofttlen.Cooly to . 144 CIITHRIRT SON,

. 29titstb avenue.
FARWANDDIILL

• v
laa PFRaaTrYOIH laLLrEo.a — d. lluautea aHorot-acres. "alr or date/vire cleared; al undertoadteare: 50 acres ofCoal Tbe Improveracata are•3 nary floatingYßu.with A teaof Mara laacme order. KMhaa lgocustom; tore.lop.nation. Cot tare ea.nse,Smama. Tanana Ho^.
and Wire80re,7...a Orehm, P %Mr
to-golawutimunne azdeoslbuslnus.lh•aboveartengVt;NtrieSijrldrra T.It+dPoona trains.

FOR SALlEnginelland Roil.
YU, New and Second Hand, ofa/I dadacoutaatif on hand...

Orem Rana all palatalInaeoaati7 arenapllyarecateaL
JAXXII HILLa co.. •

CanterNulon Menai iiattP.. P. W. a O. LW..

gattieaNsit TO. LOAN.—By ar.resgemenu Jen efteeted with intent aridntpleallirt.i.we ere canna tobuy or went.Unahrot-elen Marline.on good or mbar.

1*17.7.1,1M1NV.K-7111PelritMix. canner Ana ne;Titirrvntlnietetwaa. •

DILWORTH,HiIIf &CO.,
243 Liberty Street,

(Onesa• Madal Wood ateet.)
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